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ment and who yet favour recipréeity. I d nit.
doubt that the ( overmnent is ii favouïzr of reipr-
Citv of a cîtain kind. Those lon. gentlemen have
been in1 favour f a kind of reciprocity for a great
muînlber of vear s it is oily fair to aîlthnit tlh:t siuch
is the cs. The question is : Wmat kil (f
ieciprocal t.rteaty can the (hioverniient obtaini ? If
the ( is only in favmiîr of a eertaiu kinud
of reciproeity, if it will stop short in the negta-
tionis on the giiliil that b1eyoiui that poiit reci-
proeity Vwill not. e nceptable. theu thie question
before the people is this :[s that kinad of reciprocity
Ilih the t iverinent willi not accept of thiat

character whiehî they shuiiill agree to necept
inl the initerestiS of theti oîlt.ry ritlher tlhaun fail
to secure any treaty wlhatever * The lie ovelrni-
ment willfind, ii ny opinion, that. if theV aire
ever llSeCLessfIlI iii any îlerîtiat iols they will
liave to coime to te position occupied by the
Liberal party. They can get a treat;y of reciproeity
-- we shadlle glad to aid tlieni in g *ettiin itr--
-simlply ont the termis the Liber-al party propose alld!
on no iother ternis and if they are not willingtr to
nee)t the termiis We hlaLVe ouiit.liniedl they IaîLy try
to seeire a t.reaty, but they will fail. There is nio
reason for believing that a treaty can be obtained
on an y othitier groIululs than thouse set forth ly the
LiberaIl party.

Mr. BOW ELL. Tell us what they are.

Mur. CH.ARLTON. It might not. be compliment-
ary. andl I wil1 lnot do so. I 1d( not helieve tliat
hon. gentlenen opposite are themselves agreedil as
to wlat they are willing to acept. lhe Secretary
of State is more ailvancel in opinion than is the
Minister of Cuistomuîs, and no douht there are dif-
ferent pliases of opinion in the Cabinet, so that
periaps the Goverianent is ishing just now for
information. I an inclined to think they will
kinow their opinion better after they receive c-
turns to their circular sent to the mnaniufact.uringqc
establishmnenits all over the country, asking hiow
far free trade vith the United States woulld affect
their particular lines of goods..

Mr. BOVEILL. Perhaps you will saiy what you
are.

Mr. CHARLTON. I will tell the lion. .gentle-
mnan wlhat wve are before I get. through, blut lie mîaîy
not believe it. I assure the hon. gentleman all
the hon. Minister of Finance that they will tiil
on this side of the House an honest desire to aid
in securing any kind of a treaty that will improve
our commnîercial relations with the United States.

We ihle glad to afil the Minister of Finance.
We ill sink party and ail I considertions of party
advantage to aidî imn in securing thatwhich is
best for th-le initerests of the country : but wle will
ask the hon. gentleman to melet us in a like spirit,
to forget party predilections and be governed b y
the samne consileration we profess to be tgoverned
bv, namnely, that of advaicing the best interests of
the counit.ry. We ask hi tio secure a reciprocity
treaty, and if lie is nable to do so on his own
groun, to niake concessions and comproiises, to
go beyoul that point where he consilers lhe shoull
stop, for the purpose of securing for this great
country the alnost inestimable prieilege of free
trade relations with theWnation to the south of us.

Tiiis being the case, Our disposition ieing to helIp
forward this work, I think, perlhaps, we hîad better

luok <ver the ground anl take stCk and see where
we stand, . see what Can le dou lic.Edeliierate ini a
friemll ly spirit whiat is lbest to be done., as tio h()w far
we enil ro. anîld as toi the poîiit where we must stop.
'ie h14)n1. Ilinlister oiif Finance tohili us in lis Spchc: 1I
the otlier night.. a very able speech lmae alulE îst
iprompt.:u energeti speechi iii whicil the lhi.

gentltan irught uit his points very welh aild
madle ;u goo deilvfei:e <of his sile ff thed case. t hat
this ( ;uvIrIme:nut has at all tilnes betei in fav our if a
renewaJl f t-lue Recipueit Treaty of 154. Theire is
11t.k a sanil tIllaiuin i( ali<îlam w-1.î wou'il lut lave ''eeli
in faviur if a renewal if that. treaty : but there is
aiother party that is nuot in favoiiur of it.s renîewal.
While we are ii favotur if it. the Uniteil States
i overillent have been iopose l to its roislis.
aundl are now o)pposed to a renewal if it. So
wecalliot llilet iil c:iiouiluilo l garollnlli il regardI
tg) that treaty. When this t ioveruuent ide-

elared tgi the cotlity. t ime and again. thuat
they favtue' a renewal if te Treaty if 1854.
they were simply deludting the peoiple. fir thiey
knîew that the United States would no)t f gfrant
them a renwal ; ail so we ighît just as well
disiiss thiat part oif the case, for- there is
l(. use talking abmut aything imiracticale.
W"e m1aV be willintg t take something we cauot
get, blut if we cann<.ît. get it. it is folly for. us t., talk
abolut it. 'Tie Reciproeity Treaty dof 1M54 was
1abrogated Iy the Amnerie;iu (î.ioveinimenit in Iifif;
for reasons wich they colisidlerel qulilite sulicient.
During the twelvev yeairs thuat ty was in opera-
tion we sild to the Aumericans S241i.I)M>.(Nm). iii
rountîul uullbers, worthi of free g<i<is, anl they soll
to us i.EMN .>, inl roulid nuiuuers, woirthl if
free goods. Il that list was iieludieil the raw
cottoi amil the raw tolbaiecco whi-h we louughlt if
themîu, adl iwhichi we never dreamuît of taxing. Ihîe
Aniericans seeing this, said : This treatv is lot
w kg d ntageously tg.o us it is neitherk a
reasonabile nor ai just treaty for us ; itgives yu
the opportunity tii sell to us everythinig yiu have
to sell, but. it deprives us oif selling to ymu mîaiy
articles whichi we desire to sell- :we receive from
youi twice as mnany free gous as we sell toî Canala."
The Aimericans saw ti s ai l theyt conseiquently
abrogaterl the Treaty of 1854. N iw, Sir, have we
realsonu ti suppose that the Aiericati (overnieiiiit
will accele to the proposal the Canuadiian i noverl-
ment intens to imaîke, fi reciproeuiity iii natural
proilucts only ? Let us for a moumient look at the
facts of the case. We sell to thei such inatural
produlucts as haîrlev, liorses, ·catt-le, sheep, Polta-
toes, hay, wool, pease, eggs, beans, hunber aul
a hlnired other articles, not nie of whichî
they sel tii us in returu. This trade is, there-
fore, ail inu nte ie direction. They di. )not
sell toi us the kinid of articles they buy froi
us, al consequent-ly a treaty in natural pro-
ducts only, is not only114 nt adivantagreouis tii the
United Sta1tes >but it is, in their estimation,
disaîdvaîntaigeous to thei. h'le Ainericanus aîsk
thait we shaili lhave a t.ruly reciprocal treaty andfl
that tiey shaillbuy fro i us aill the proucts
of our labour, whichl are largely natural pro-
iucts, w-hile we shallh buy fromi thein the pruilct.s
of their laboiur, incluiling manufactured guods.
''hey ask that we shall exchange the products

of our labour for- the products of theirJ abour,
on just an ijequitable terns, anl unîless we inake
sucl a treaty as that we will never nake one at
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